
•■le* H eheeli be rcmimJ. The Act nil expressly that *H 
efcoald fo registered. , Il etid ih*t if deeds of lands ee purchased 
were «et anale eet prcvkms te the fa«M| ef the Act, the percha - 
eere eheetl be allowel rix menthe te precere then ; bd whether 
■ecà leele vrere execeted before oc iihr the peeing of the Act, 
k sxpreesly declared that they eheeti ed be valid anteec they 
were registered. At the tine the Ad payed, Jndg* Peter. w*e 
• *—bar of the Legielath* Coencil, and he thee observed, with 
tnped te Ike qeetcinplarad rrgistratian ef eech deed». that ealeee 
neee ehoeld be held le be valid bet the* which were recorded, it 
ereeU be hnpanilti for fteprieters te ny when their land, were 
Mue ep; aed they weeli, coeieaaadly. be aaable * determiae 
whether they had the power to sell er lease anv particular portions 
of aay teweehip which had been levied on 'for non-pa t ment of 
laad UK, aed of which portiona had bees eeld ia satisfaction of 
the leviee. If the ad ef regiatmtiee were id ended to apply only 

h deed* as were execeted era mom he after the passing of the 
, the consequence woe Id be a roost perplexing and endless 

' Seppoee fifty farms upon one township were bo eotd,
net by description, not by metes and boands ? To the application 
of each purchaser for hie land, the only answer would be: • Yon 
pi est find h for yourself’ Such was the practice before the pass
ing of the Ad, and to make these sales

82 ' ~
good was ono of its prin- 

Now if perehaeers who had obtained their deeds, 
ertaio tracts, before the passing of this Act, were te be al
to pet them into their pockets, or to commit them to the

agile keeping of their own secret archivée, without registering 
them, no one else, whom they might affect, woe Id be the wiser; 
|»d, if their validity were allowed, it wee very evident that they
■light be predeced, et some fetere day, very roach to the annoy
ance and embarrassment ef other contracting parties whose land* . 
weeli he forever eahject lebo taken by eome one or other of the 
perehaeers of those fifty farms. For this reason it was that the
* “ * ‘ ‘ " ................................ * andAd provided that all each deeds should In* put on i 
that,'ant'd registered, they should not be valid. It n 
geed, be wnderstood. that the Act did not apply to any case in 
which the sale of the land had been by metes and boands; but he 

irly enough, that the Act, by 
i of e * *

had already shewn, ho thought 
its own words, related to 4 all deeds of conveyance, and 4 to the 
purchaser or purchasers of any lands whatsoever.’ The meaning 
and intent of the Act were so obvious on that point, that it would 
be useless for him to my another word in snpport of the construc
tion which he had put upon it. There would, he also understood, 
he another objection raised to the application of tbo Act to the 
Deed in question, which was that the land had teen actually levi
ed apon. Bet this was a considération quite immaterial to a pro
per view ef the question, for the Act provided that the l>eede of 
all Unde, without distinction, aoid at Sheriffs sales, before the

wwr ; wot In hie magnanimity end murage, bet the rnmptwen 
might held be to hiei rurltv end fernrtty. [Here again Mr. 
Palmer rose aed claimed the pnilecimn of tl.e Chair; end. 
nearly el the same moment, the line. Mr. Pnpe tree to call 
Hie bon. member Mr. Whelan to order. J The huti. mere hr i 
again rreemed : If hotltlowed latitude of speech‘upon th.

merci? remark, that it wee very poetible that, *Ve M*.
Whelm firwt swore te his qua!:fi- alien, he was petebadrd he 
had one ; and on was it eleo, that Lis friends might ll.utfc tlv 
same. Bet h »w any hoe. member could determine in hie own 
mind—alter the evidence which they had heard1, both hum 
living witnesses, and the w ritten law of land, touching the neb- 
iect matter of the pending investigation,—that Mr. Whe
lan bad taken hta seat in the Hseee on the 5th March, 1656, 
in virtue of a legal or lawful qualification, as sworn to by him 
on tbatdey, and previously the 29th January, 1850, he 
( Mr. Palmer) was totally at a loee to imagine. It was lor the 
Committee to deride, with respect to Mr. Whelan’s qualifica
tion or non qualification, with a» little of petty feeling or poli
tical bias,as the? would allow to weigh with them,if they were 
eètlisç aa an flection Committee, and sworn to decide the 
question at issue without fetr, favor or affection. It was for 
them then to say, uninfluenced by any other consideration* 
than those of truth and justice, whether Mr. Whelan had or 
had hot, at the time he took the qualification oatlf, in 1850, an 
estate of the value of JL'50, either in seirn or in possession, 
clear of encumbrances. The lion and learned member then
concluded by saying, that he had, throughout his address, kept . „ . , ______ „_____
to tho point in question, as much as possible, without having j to have his ears cropped off. And when he (Mr. W.) would 
made any unnecessary allusions to the misunderstanding, in ! fling back the foul expressions with detestation and scorn, he 
which the pending investigation had had its origin. All that* was told he was out of order. Hut he would put it to every 
ho wished to be determined then, was whether Mr. Whelun j individual i f honorable feeling in the House, to every one 
was or was npl duly qualified, when he took his teat in tfo who heard him, and who was worthy the name of man, whe- 
House in 1850. The Vninmittco having ariived at a fair and titer, if so foul a charge had been to broadly and openly pre- 
impartial decision concerning the n^eauon, he would then b<* j furred against him, he would not have felt the blood boil in his 
prepared patiently to submit to a„y* censure which the House! veins, and have longed for an opportunity to avenge the insult, 
might deem it just to impose upon him, for the very improper If the accusation were true, what should he be! lie would be 
and unparliamentary language, into the utterance of which he! the most degraded b« ing in the community. He would ho ex 
h d been bctrav;*d, under the influence of deeply wounded and! pelled from the House; be would be stripped of lue honors; lie 
highly excited feeiioge. | wou^ •* divested of reputation; lie would he deprived of his

of petjury; and, in the next, he was n cosed of silting ns a mem 
bt r of the House, without having a legal qualification. And the 
accusation was. in no way, mitigat' d by any hesi'ancy ori the 
part of the accuser, by no dubious or qualified expressions, hut, 
on the contrary, was directly, positively, and confidently er 
ged; and to make the mode of accusation still worse,the alleged 
dimes were eel forth by one whot besides, arrogated to biinseil 
the functions of both judge and jury, and who, be verily be 
lieved, would, wish little n luciance, discharge those of Hie 
hangman also. Ilia aeu#*r had said, that he (the hon. Mr. 
W.) had no right to ait as a member cf that Home; he had 
charged him. with being a perjurer; and lie said, that lie ought

e lend le hew (Mr.

the ÎI acme ef lend perahaeed by him (Mr. W.)
Dawson; «I; hough Mr Da»«m hud, on Me eeth,
Committee, that he (Mr. Dawson) had eotd the lend le I
W.) in 1846. for £5*., by an agreement te thet effect, __ __
tered into and execeted et the lime; end that he bed beads6 ever le 
him ( Mr. W ) the Sheriff's Deed ef the same at the name lime, in 

,thm ef the eale end relmnnUmmUr «ho property.
certainly have been In eemeZTL 
m Mr. Deween, be bnd Mmeelf eêenr- 

the Committee thet, after be bed 
t sale ef the lend ie him (Mr W.) 

he (Mr. D.) eeneidered.thet he bed nothing more lode with it; 
hut that it. at end from that time, became the Aean-fide properly ef 
him (Mr...................- . — -......................... - r J

. at end from that lime, became the tone-tide property ef 
XV); and that he (Mr D.) bed positively u» farther cUim 
lie (Mr. D.) had swore, that he (Mr XV.; had a prefect 
41 H in 1846, had he ebeeew le de so. And the avtiinaa

uf Mr. Moonev had fully oeruborated that of Mr. Dawaon, on tl

passing, should be registered, or otherwise they would he invalid. 
Bet what had the Sheriff said ? He had told tho Committee that 
he had not levied on the seventy-three scree in question, but that 
ke believed the person employed by him to pot up the notice re
quired by Law, had done so upon some portion of the 450 acres 
proclaimed on the township. Now, (continued the hon. and learn
ed member) he woe Id go further than he hnd yet done. He would 
■oppose that, on the Î9th January, 1850, when Mr. Whelan took 
the oath of qualification with respect to that land, lie had had it 
regularly conveyed to him, by Mr. Dawson, and that the convey
ance of it had been made to him twelve months before that time; 
and he (Mr. I’almer) would shew that the Deed was invalid. Oo 
the 29th Janeary, 1850, Mr. Whelan took the following Oath:
" I, Edward Whelan, do swear that I am Ay Late qualified to 

he elected for the Second Electoral District of King's County, 
and that the foregoing Schedule doth contain a full, true and 
particular account, to the best of my knowledge and belief, 
of the property in respect whereof I claim a right to be elected, 

I of my title thereto, and that the said property is for my 
loe of Fifty I"

Th* II*» \« xvitvi A N .h-» tn «h* fnl 1 would bo driven from the country; ami he would goWin! "LM XH.K.LAN lh'," T "V1 Tro«JÏ!oI.[ *■"•> »" outce.t .nd . iuelh-ome thing. .Mill'd lo m. 
Wmg..G>.l:-M,Lh.."n,n. I w,U "-".«"h ,d,T d seralim,. snd ellogrth.r „„w,.|hy of cnnfi.We ur pn.Mli.. 
ho.., of .he ...fling, d„«ll .1 ..r, »n.,d.,.bl, length < pm, | ,, ,h, h, 'nn bld k,,,, d
h. ran**» lope pi.*'ni.d to n,y -„nd by lb» enquiry. nde- d g| , |jme wh,n’llis „c,„Mr lb, Uw r „r lhl.

I might safely n-fra in from trespassing upon your attention1 
at all; and, relying upon the justice of my case, and my con
sciousness of innocence, leave the determination of the enquiry

and of my I
own esc and benefit, and is of iho value of Fifty Founds, 
clear ocer and abort all incumbrancet that affect Ibc time, 
and that the same hath not been conveyed or granted to me 
fraudulently, on purpose to qualify oie to he elected for said 
District. 9o help roc Cod.

in tho hands of the Committee, with the full conviction in iny 
own mind, tlut they will give sécha verdict, as will completely 
exonerate inc from the foul a«persion which has been cast 
upon my character. ?*ome remarks, however, which have 

j just been ad 1res sod to the Committee, require some reply from 
I me, but 1 will not insult the good sense and independent judg

ment of the Committee by condescending to notice, by »n>( 
I flirect replication, the deceptive arguments, based upon4 
I qmh -le and equivocation, at <1 sustained by all the sophistical 
; art of the special pleader, which have been brought forward 
I to invalidate m> qualification, as a member of this Assembly.
I As to my position before this Committee, it is ono of the most 

novel and unprecedented In which any member of a legislative 
body has ever been placed Without having been guilty of 
any violation of law or of duty, I am placed as a criminal 
before those, with whom 1 have an indefeasible right to stand 
upon a footing of perfect equality, a* a duly qualified and duly 
chosen representative of Vie |»eople ; and I am placed in tins 
position by one, who has no ri{hi to accuse me, and whoar 
charge against me, 1 feel convinced the Committee are already 
fully satisfied, have no foro.dation either in fact or in law ; and 
which, the highest forensic talent, enuld it have been prosti
tut'd to the disingenuous support of so bad a cause, would fail

Crown; and wheo-it was his duty, as prosecutor, if lie hell» v 
ed him (lion. Mr. XV.) to have bo'-n guilty of petjury, to hav«- 
had him indicted for the crime. Hut if tho charge wt re true, 
the offence had been committed at a time when his accuser w^a 
a member of ihe Government, and was sustain* d, by a majori
ty in that Hnoar,ready to do his bidding. A-d, if true, why was , . - , — r
not the charge then m 'de, and an investigation concerning lue 1 chneera, his her or their llmrs and Assign», a good

Mr. Mooney, on oath, had told the Con roittee that on hie 
applying lo Mr. Dawson, some years ago, to poiebase the laud in 
question, .Mr. Dswsmi told him.tiiat he had sold it to him (Mr. W.) 
and that he hnd nothing to do with it. let Mr. I’almer insisted 
that, nt the time, it was not hi* (Mr W.’s). W hose then wash? 
Nobody's, if they were to believe Mr Palmer, lie (Mr. P.) appa
rently first satisfied hitMse.f.that he (Mr. XV.) hnd not no tide to the 
land ; ami iheii he attempted to shew, that even swpposing he had a 
right to ii. hi» qualification could mu he good, because the provis
ions of the Act bill X'ic. cap. 17, I tad nnt.iis alleged, been compli
ed with. Now, said the turn, member, let a* see what this Act re
quires. [lie then read part of the preamble and first section of the 
Act as follows:—]

And whereas in many instances, it is uncertain whether an ac
tual levy of tire Writ of Fieri Furies hath been made by the Sheriff 
or Coronor, on the ldeniical Lands so sold before tire sale thereof, 
and in mot! imlancct it kat ha^ytntd that the locality of tuck 
Tiaclt of Land wot un'trtaim at the lime if tale, and tire metes 
and b- uiids thereof cerlain onlv by, and made subject to the elec
tion of tho purchaser after surfi sale, whence doubts have arisen as 
to tho Titles of the purchasers and their Heirs mid assigns, in and 
to such I-iml* ; for remedy whereof: Be it «leclared and enacted, 
by the Lieut, (iovernor. Council mid Assembly , That from and after 
the putting »»f this Art all Deed* of V.onreyance, executed by the 
Sheriff or Coroner. or w liich shill within 6i& « alendar Month* af
ter the passing of this Art, lie so executed for sal»»* already made, 
under mid hv viitun of the s tid recited Acis, or of any, or either of 
theqi, to the purchaser or purchasers «if any Ijind whatsoever eeld 
by him, for non-payment of the Ae*ee«inent charged thereon by the 
sail! recited Acts, or either, or any of them shall, wnd they hereby 
declared t*» pass effectually and C'»iii|delely lo the purchiser or pur-

'I Hieind valid *1 Hie
of and in the Lands therein, or to lie therein mentioned and descrih-lt could not he e-i«l,ih*l he (Mr. . „ . ..... .

.iim,ugh ih. ™n„- ''.f ""rd '« i" ,hr,rl,y .--h
„ Mr XV V f ,r l... ' or < oroi.er may not hart a'tually letted the Jbxecultoa on
' " . i thr j./z tient 7/f ni/i liitrtiheA ia 1 ur A littil nr I )*#//» of /'nil .# 11 _

qualification demanded ! 
was withheld from pursuing such a « ourse,
me. uf m, cl,.,i..b|e Ir.lin,. fn him .................. .. , ^ ,.rl tie,., ur flmf. ^ C....,-
... the. "PI.M. .I V him with 1,1.1. k'M apparci-l .,„d,c ,.r | n,.,w,lh.,:,lldl„„ „„ b,,llly of „ch b„„
Imsiillty ll..., now. lie (Mr. V ) wa. not Him r. .u.in.il b, r,n,m „ ,lrr„|„|x b„„w„ b, bouiul.
any fcelmgs lowsrds him (Mr. XV .) of s more kind and gen | lhfl ,lmc of lhr .hereof Provided always, that this Act 
lleiiMiily character, than those which l.e hartonr-d in his ! ,|,a|| ,.r deemed i«. give vatodny or etfoct to eey l>eed me Cen-
busotn now. XX by then Was the charge Wllhli«*l«l! XX as It i wyance of l^ind, pur|Hirling to ha%c l»een sold for noe-peymenlof
because he knew, that there w .s not the small- st foundsti.vn j the l^nd Aswessoicnl, and which, before the passing hereof, might 
for it, either ill fact ur in law ! If so, what apology coni I b- have been shewn lo be invalid, by reason of ihe Assessment en tho
offered f-r his conduct now! what saiisfacliun could lie give ' I-and pur|«oriiiig to be therein conveyed, haring been actually paid
lor ihe gross in«ull and cruel wrong which he had infl rted upon •» conformity icitb the toid Jet*, and th*« ih* person so dawwiM, 
him (Mr. XV.; by haring placed him in the porilmn in which on ,lw ground of having paid the Aasemi. mi, had actually paid for 
he now stood bel ore the House » It had been raid, by his (Mr. | al1 lhe La“d on ea<h 1owwl,iP ,lwn claimed by him.”
Palmer’s )fiiend*, that Ilia ill humour had been provuk d by { Now (continued the hon. Mr. XVhclan,^ it must he borae in mind,
some observations of hi* (Mr. XV's.), in the course of the D« -i that his land was purchased two years before the passing of this
halo on the Lawyers’ Dill, in which, it was auppoe d, he hid' Art—that if it had been purchased subsequent to the passing ef it,
severely re fleered on the mrtnorv of Its (Mi. Pri) failli r. Dut his title could not have been invalidated under the provisions of the 
the truth was, Hilt, having stated his h«--lief, that member» of. Act. because the Aci has reference to the sale of lands apon which 
the Island Ifor h,.l II. ....................... .h, ..i t«. ! '* «he 8henff or Co.oner may not have actually levied the exece-.0 .u...in, before him.,, .nd iud.p.m!.nt jury, P»M.«..I t,le |s|llld H,', h».l ueca,iûn,llv o.erel.pp.d Ih. beiii d» «I jus. | " Mu-i'ir ur ,'m<in.T n»,

uf merely .rdl.,,,r di.c.n-m.n and c-inmun D,«| ,, ,heir e„cliw uf ptufossioual hli, nnd . helmf, .u d.-l V""- “b"'“ ""b" n'=d. h. (M
the practice of the Impenil Parliament justify so indecorous an j . z.**, . . . XX lielan •) l.rnd. and ilie metes and b««ands thereof duly deearihed.

Nun sup (Mis. iho D,.d Ills p.rf ctly coini in nil l.»p-cl», and ' a«anlt up m Vie rights and privll.gi-a of on. of ila mombera ’ ; b 7. on tho nrof.M.oii.l'.ur.i'v uf ','h, Tl.. ,|„i i,* ! Il“' »"PP"i.|. th. Sh.r.tl b..d nut luii-l open hw (Mr.
■ ■ .............................1 - ■ ............ ■ I l U IV...  .............1 —l.„ di..,.i. I le,.e.”e*r Ih* prafosstonal purity ol the liar of tin.I- | Lml, lbill it had nut ,»«n dmiM h y met* and

land, from lh. him. men, b«r for Cliatlultefown, lie (lion. Mr. t.0,.,,,1., ,„u |„. ,„|c „„„!d null,.,. invalnlnled * "that it would he i npovsihle to call its validity in question under 
the Regiatiy Act; still it constituted no qualification,for not one 
penny of the purchase money hid be*n paid. So long as it 
w*e not paid, it tout an encumbrance uj*on the property? it was 
a lien upon it; and, he eared not whether the payment of tlw

rurchase money had been secured lo the vendor by Nuto of 
Ian I, Bond, or a hundred Bonds; so hug as it was not paid, it 
remained as a lien upon the land. In a very popular work 

44 Sugtlcn on Vendor» and Purchasers,” a work as often found 
in Ihe hands of laymen having to do with the sale or purchase 
ef estates, as in those of lawyers, the law was thus laid down. 
The lian. and learned member then lead as follows:

44 Where a vendor delivers posy»• ion of an estate to a por- 
chaser, without tteelvriqi 4ke pnsHBe ■ u money .equity, -whether 
She estate be, orbe not conveyed, and although there was not 
Sny special agreement for that purpose, and whether the estate 
be freehold or copyhold,—gives the lender a lien on tho land 
for the money.”

Suppose that the Deed of the land in question had been duly 
transferred to Mr. WbeLn, by Mr. Dawson, twelve mouths 
before the 21th April, 1850; and suppose that Mr. Dawiun had 
Insides, at the same time, actually put Mr. WheUn in posses
sion of the Isnd; it was clear that, »e the purchase money war 
not paid, there wes a lien upon the land; ami that it could not 
•on'titute, in Mr. XX'hehn, the qualili ation required by law, 
because he di-l not po<*c*s in it a property uf the value of £50 
clear over and abovo ill encumbrance*. Now then, what was 
the estate in fart! Nothing hut an agreement to convey nn es
tate on the payment of a certain specified sum of mom y; thus 
when he took the oath, at two different ti r.es, he had neither 
the estate itself,or *ny valuable interest in that c-Utc? N.*w a 
great deal had h -en said about the value of the land; hut all that 
had been,or could bs, advanced on that l.eal was quite nugatory. 
He (Mr. Palmer) had indeed called evidence fo: the purpose 
of showing that the land in question was not of value suffi, iont 
to eonetiluie a qualification; hut when, after Mr. lJ.wsm had 
given hia evidence, ho found that there was no freehold in Mr. 
Whelan to value, ho saw at once that his (Mr. Pal-ncr’s) esse 
was made out by the evidence of Mr. Dawson alone, 'l he 
freehold had been in Mr. Dawson until Mr. Dawsm and hia 
wife transferred the Do-d of it, by endorsement to Mr. Whe
lan on the 24th April, 185'>, a month after Mr. Whelan had 
sworn lo his qualification and hid taken hia sc it in the As'rnv 
bly.as being legally qualified to sit therein,in right of his posses
sion of a freehold, although that freehold ha«l not then been co - 
veyed to bin. After having heard Mr. Dawson*» evi
dence, lie (Mr. P.) saw that it was quite unnecessary for him 
lo offer sny evidence as to the insufficiency of the estate, wuh 
respect to value, to constitute a legal qualification; snd lia had 
•Jated (to to the Chairman apd also to his friends on his right 
and left; and had only afterwards called the witnesses in de
ference to the opinion of his friends, who thooght that it might 
be said,in ease he did not,by those to whom he stood opposed in 
the matter, that he was afraid to allow them to give their testi
mony. If the property hid been of the value of £*500, it would 
have been ihe same; for, as Mr. Whelan was clearly not in 
possession of it, either as a freehold or as a leasehold, and ecr- 
lainly had it not in seizin, for twelve months before the time 
of hie takeing the qualification oath; and, in fact,.was not,in any 
of those ways possessed of it at all, so u to derive a 1eg*l qua
lification from it; fort lo that end, tho freehold in him clear of 
incumbrances could commence lo reckon only from the time at 
which he paid the last instalment of the purchase money whieft 
wan only a few days ago. With respect to the vaine of the 
property, were it st all material to the due consideration of the 
question to be determined, it wonld still, ho thooght be as diS- 
eelt to aseertain it, as it was before any evidence concerning it 
had been given. On the one side the witarsses bad said, they 
did not think it worth £50; whilst, on the other, it had hern 
said that it wes worth that sum. But what Mr. J. R. Bourke 
had said on that score oeght not to be forgotten. He had said 
he was present it lh» SherifFe sal,and that be would not have 
•Hewed it to go for £6, if he hed thooght it was worth more. 
Mr. Haseard who owned land nearly adjoining it, and who hsd 
examined it had said, that ho would not give £10 for it now;

---------------- to!it would eet fee-
• value had bene render- 

r there hed been no freehold in 
ilqe. All that he 

had held wa6 a promise of a freehold on the payment of £56, 
which had hung over il aa an f scombrioce on 1 be property on 
til within the last month. The question ef value had been ea- 
titely superseded by whet had traeepired in evidence coneern- 
ing Ihe egroemeele, said to hate existed, the transfer of the 
Deed ee the 64th, April, 1850, end the pay meet ef the last iw- 
etalemet of the pnrehee# eweey eboet two weeks ago. U m 
ed with the Committee thee to esy whether Mr. Whelan wr 
•rweaeMeMM when he took hie earn ie the Assembly i 
Mb March 166* He <Mr. Pelewr.) knew however,
are ~ ^ ' ..........................

think n »t. Dors even the inor«* lax, a->d perhaps kss digni
fied, u<ag s of Coluniil A'srmblirs, alford any prro«rdmt fur 
so arhili iry and inquisitorial a proceeding ? No: irr-gular and 
indecorous as their proceedings may sometimes be, 1 believe I 
might safely affirm, that the records of r.ouu of them will afford 
an exa mple of any similar outrage upon the individual privi
lege* of a representative of the people, or upon the collective 
dignity of Hie Assembly. A"d how has so great an outage 
been accomplished! By the instrumentality of a single Sec 
lion of the Election Law, which gives to any individual mem
ber of the House, who muht wantonly and malignantly wish 
to insult and annoy a fellow member, power to demand the 
production of hi* qualification, and to call for an investigation 
of ii* validity. This is the first time, that ■ course, so utterh 
repugnant to every manly, honorable, or noble fe* ling, ha* 
been pursued by a member of this House, and, 1 hope the issue 
of the enquiry, and the manser in which the House will testify 
their dbapprobation of il, will tend to make it the last. He 
could not—(continued tho hon. member) — because it was 
hidden from him, except by outward manifestation, undertake 
strictly to analyse the compu>ition of that mind which had de
vised the inquisitorial and hateful clauS*, which conferred m 
unwarrantable a power, upon any member of the Assembly who 
might desire to indulge his whim or caprice, or choose to 
gratify his malignity, in the character of a public accuser ; hm 
certain he was, that such a mind must he wholly destitute of 
all the fine and mure ennobling feelings of human iiatuie. Itvva* 
a cDu<e which gave one man a most unjustifiable power over 
lliî conventional an-J constitutional rights of another, hi the very 
highest character with which he coni,I bo invested by his fellow 
men, that of a legislator and a representative of the people. 
It gave one man power to destroy, with impunity, the moral 
life of another, ag- inst whom his maligniiy might he roused 
by the rankling» engendered in his bosom by disappointed am
bition, dife itc.l intriguée, pad political humiliationa ; end it 
h^re. in all its foatuics, the m 'st unmistakab'c evidence of its 
being tho legitimate offspring of a mind prone to every epeeira 
of tyranny and oppression. Look to the cons» queue s of such 
a Law u him, (Hon. Mr. Whelan), to ti e public, and to the 
iloirtc! A memh-r of the House had thought proper to rise

W X ill supj.ort of É1I» b.li.1, had quoted a foci, leeotd Art! r..i the 6,„t |,.n of the cl .ore he kid ju.t red rend«*d Yalti
cd U|,<«| the JouiL.I. of th. H.u»., to lit. .IT cl lhal a legal „|| d,-cd. Acrr/o/"vi c intido of Lind. ».ld under the l.iltd AmKmmiI 
practitioner had been so expelled: he simply »ul«d the 1 Arte, or ^#d«* within six oioiiilw after the passing of the Art, even 
fact; and w*s ll.at a provocation sufficirnt to justify the fotilj if the Sheriff had not levied e/«on tuch la nth. and ere* \f the tame 
abuse which Mr. Palmer then flmwered upon him! It had been1 had not been told by mclet and boundt ; whiLl the s*c»md pert of 
s ud, with respect to the expulsion of the Irgal practtliom r si-1 «he clause went t«. invalidate such deed», if the a**e*»ment had hern 
luded to, that the majority of the House had treated him in * ! r°u,Ml «° have b«*n paid, f.«r which ihe land wa* sold. New the 
moat tyrannical and unjuatifiahle manner; but fie (Hon. Mr. ■•eeeemem dee upon ihe land lie (Mr. XYltelem) purchased from
XX-.) knew nothing of the reasons or motives by which they 
were setuated; and neither w «■ it his business, to make any 
enquiry concerning llu-m. Ho slated a fact, rccoided in the 
Journals of the Assembly, in the year 1628; but how was he 
lu know, whether the expulsion had been warranted by the cir- «il,Mm,, and »,
reii rn.I.n—.a ni I I... ... ..... II.. 1 J I-.... . ■ — I I . ..I — I IL .1 I. . n - * .... _ ;

Mr. Dawson, hnd not been paid previous to the sale of it, end hi* 
title win therefore good and valid under the very clause he had 
jest quoted. Now, the last clause of tlte .Xcl under consideration, 
which appears to he n supplementary clause or pioviso, ia tip one 

which the member for Chaslotietown has expended meet of
,u e„ow, wneuter me rxpuiaton had been warrante., ey l ie c.r- hie § qeit,Wm,, »,.d spacie» pkwdiog, sod by which ho
cumetances of the case 01 nut. He had bee., told, indeed lhal ! Ul |Ko;e lHe i,iveiuily of hi. , .XI, XVheUn’e) title to the l*ud
thowf circumstance were enquired ioto.by a euh», quent House; | m queslwn. [He ilieu ie*d lhe claese ■» ft.Hows )
.nd tb.l lbs „f ,be form., llou-e ».. -...reed b> ] .. A„, aUo .rkl, „ of ^ ,WI
them. Hut was it not quite as likely, that the dcci*t.m of the ^ VB,H, Wllr,e ^ l>rril |* eaermed wiikw Six !WA«h» ef.r,
former House should he a correct one, aa that that of Ihe sub ; i|„ p***ing ,d ibis Act, n«.r *hall sny mh Deed as afoivsaid he valid 
sequent House should br ail! [Here Mr. Palm» r again roe- lo . before tin- same he duly registered.”
Urdu.) Th. Ilun. Mr. Whelan again returned: He*wi.h. d j W„ j, f„, hi ,, ,* „„ *. .impie, ernnmon
mcrrly to show- that h s hiving alaled a MUlpIv fort, recouicd ; w;u*e, obvious meaning of lhe word» lie had just quoted ? L’oekl 
upon the Journals of the lit u»e, could b<* no justification of any hon. memb«*r so far stullify himself ns to suppose, that by tho 
the infamous charge which Mr. Palmer had pitfvrrrd agai^Sl woe of the word* “luntiftaD fflade." tile law wee twhevean ex poil 
him (Mr. \V. ) But, e?«u admitting that it was a justification, \ facto operntUm upon deed* executed per Imp* ten, twenty, or a hon- 
it could not b-» adduced as a justification of what Mr. Palmer dred years hfforo lhe pa**ing of the Act when those wn* executed 
had advance, to hia (Mr. NX 's.) prejudice, in a -imilar way. «hem had been mouldering in their grave», or removed from tho 
on a former day. lhe truth was, lV«l no one could conceive "it fo1"141- 04 from office, nnd when no per»on ».u to he ftumd mve»Uxl 
lu be 3 justification; hut it had been engeily eriaed upon, a» wilh ,lw l’,mrr uf «h<^ deeds. Tim Act. he repented,
•ffuMn.g pretext fur Urn gro,. ...d mfoinmi. nbure wltieh I “1 l"IK' p«.clu..«i ...d tl,. Dvrel ..rt-ut-
Mt. l'»:mrr hid I up™, bun. II be (Mr. H ) ... ,u I'd "j ,A" "" “ “FI”> ,h*1 ,k',Ac,1 «'•■"«"•pfo-"l

.hew more regxnl fur lire fo.lm,. of otlrer., tb.o Ire w.s wo,,, ; „„ Acl. ; „„ ,„w dml oluUI b. „b,lire
tu du n bit bad born .aid tu justify lh. bltlrr l.uguagi „Hk« .1. .sec.,«I i, .... d,.d. or out uf ollice, ur olf.lu! I.l.ud, 
winch lie employed about Printers fnm Nova hroiia having t. might he tiro case wilh reg..rd to hundred* and Umu,.tnd. uf 
been raked out of tho gutiers and having eonglil refuge here' Sheriff's deed», then we musi likewise seppuse, lhal the aim and 
XVas it Ins dread u folie superior talents ul lhe NovaSculian B«r* object of Iv^i.lativn wes occasionally understood nnd allowed lo be 
some members of whom might, po»»ihly, in the event uf the the effecting of |*>»iiire wroug mid inju*iice. and not ihe prelection 
Lawyers’ Bitl passing into Law . enter themselves of, and prac ; «nd wtablisluueii of right*. The consuection put eimu the clause 

- - lice at, the Bar of Prince Edward Island greatly to the dimi- ky the member fur CharloUetowe. was a peltry and i
and by i r. plication, t • charge him with the foul, the detestable „utian ol Ins credit, practi.e, and profit. XV »e it a di»gr«ce to q«*«bhle; a runsiructioo oiicily at variance with com mon i
crime ol perjury. Plie charge was not, nor c.»uld it be. coo-U,m (X|r. XV.) that lie had euuihl rrfuge in this Island * No. I re*4e4,n- Anà not hwnr ou‘ •'V «he spirit and letter id the [
fined t> tho House, lo Charlottetown, or even tu Pr.ns^î, wa8 not. ||t. hsd come hither, ae e frec-brrn British auh- a"d.l ir,“ «-««etmg elan** «d* tin» Act. This urnviso, H coeld be

, . . . * P!imlv lu- il».» Win .ire •• 11.. lu., .iis-ii deed ht executed within
euce to sale* of

Uf and lh„ ul th. n.w.pip.ls, woold-unfouodcd i fu.lbeninc. of llrêu rérereui. to reel,. ,o bimrelf tire Urem. eon- 
and un.tlil.inc.l by .«idrore, »s it «u,-fio'l II» wa», nut only fUi-u.., nnd onpireit, which lire, ore ««er gratefully re ul, lo I...- 
i'llo every corner of the lefond, but into ond tbrougboul every i t«w up-re ihow wire proie tlrenrecivel lo be po.—.red of ...llily, bo- 
Pioriocr and country with which wo rniinUi* politic,I end j nerey, end perwrorenee, reilBcwnl te sustain them (lire rreuplo) in
eomreercill inlcico-irsr. And liltle In biro, (n his family, or tb«r cooliels wilh lliore, who sro .Vrt bsl loo prime lo llreir sy«e. .i_____i ,.IL|  L;_____  . _ ... . _ .. .. .. ..

ill, respect to r.isoy ,l s di.fonc, j -alic oppress»™ II. bad, il if it was b. re phrared, I TT* ^ ” W* *”*■ “ w,,h:

I’alward Island, ll bid been mad. in Ih. hMring of all Ibe mem rec,. esfoblish bimsrll In l.u.uréss—an.l bv dev, lino what ""••'y re.", by lb. words.'• unie-sneli deni bs e: 
be,, snd of ,11 ,b. s,„n,„. in ,h. Hoare ; sod. b, tl.eir in- firt Ire roUiZre!. to!h! ^ic. of ,W vünto ,l! V l"001!1* .,n" T' I—"* * A«'-"
•tremenulity mud lhl! ul III. newspspers, wonld—unfounded fuilberanc. of llreir liu!ro.l., lo recur, lo bin.self lire Ltoem. co„. "'l'1" •"'«"•"•i “,l<1 <* wk"h no dred bod yet

w'lien the Act come into operation. To warrant tl 
|*ut u|Nin lhe proviso by live meuiher for Chariottetewn, it eluMild 
read a* follows, und nut •« it is:—*• And provided else. That no 
deed heretofore execuied ol any sale heretofore made, ahull he

let» in say H was worth £1». Bat 
•d immilerisl to the queitlon, for the 
Mi. Whelan nor sny bénéficiai inter

hia friends, might it avail, \ 
amoagsi wlmm the unfouniLd‘calumny might be circulsleil, 
Uut it was afterwards must triumphantly refuted. Many who 
might see the accusation, might never learn that it had be«-n 
proved to be a most unjustifiable and villottous slander ; and, 
wherever his name was known, it might, must niiju*tly, hr 
coupled wilh the infamy. Not only was the foul aland 
carried into the bosom of his family ; but it would be circulated 
in every circle and every country, in which he had frieode or 
rclstioos. Not only was it calculated to injure an t embarrass 
him in his business connexions abroad, by destroying his 
credit ; ml only was it calculated to wound and harass him, at 
pirscnt ; but the evil», arising from the wide-spread, though 
moat unwarranted calumny, might prove prejudicial to his 
family and bis name, long after he himself should have passed 
away from the earthly stage. And by whom had the foul end 
unjustifiable calumny been uttered ! Bv one who well knew 
that no legal proceedings could be instituted against him for 
Ihe utterance of it within the sanctuary afforded him by lh» 
walls of that House. That rase—be spoke advisedly—that 
man would be a he'd villain who, out of doers, would dam to 
accuse a member of the llouae ef the foul crime of perjury ; 
but he would de it ie a place, in which his word» could eel be 
legally noticed, in which he knew himself Ie be ehehered by 
its pririleges, Rem bring celled lo an account for the libellous 
calumny, in a Ccort of Law—be who would do it, in each a 
place, would not be a held villain ; bet he wonld be something 
worse, be wonld be a cowardly villein. [Here Mr. Filmer 
rom and el ai mod the protection of the Cbsir; end Ihe Hen. 
Mr. Whelan was called lo order, j The hon. member then re- 
eumed. Ho elnled simply whet ho wonld consider any indi
vidual who alien Id act in the manner whinh he had iediented.

reusl., refuge Ire,., a„d h.,1 fo.nd i,. II, bad d-.nlrel Inrôrelf I- j T ,' T* 'l“‘" *7 Wllire reiviretr lire prepfo; „„d relidi-al will, ,1,. sinreri., nfh,. pm- 1 “ "ÎTTm kfl".^,. — ' u .
P-« and lire mre.L. ofh,. ,l.,li,v. lhe, had fired, rh.-re.,' hi™ fo,L. | .n'.m.ü d . . , ~
of iheir feprreeinalivre, end advsne-d him Irelh lo honor snd In nlHct-. , « bT ! fï,,: i , '7 ,1 r", ' "' 7",
The No». Scotia,,, hsd isl.nl remu.l, ,I,...ul., dre.ion.llalrel tire fallu.» of lire Iren, oreiulre, .Henna, h.d ulenl ..ren,l, .in.»., ■ti.urerl.re f rerel. ......... is head. s,d pored lire iireirel*!. nrerere. ...h

ui i, irnin slironu quilt- unnecrerer) , Ihey nsiilrel C..I ______a—, ... a™;__..__ ,<_____.___ a prupreilinn
.non,l, sinong the,ns. Ivre to mole, I .hisWrel. s.nl ..pored lh. nrerere.
id qsire un,,rerere„| ih., «.nlrel „lllch h. ,„d ,lwH dreemiure Co,.....hire. A prop-

to spare, su for were ilwy from eotortaiuing any of the petty pro- 9W ctierloUeiovvn h„d hv«*n emvelv
foreroo.1 prehros, whinh ... th. .-..Un, pla,.. of i.forio, sbl.ro. ; [IKl^,rLl nren.'b! fJl!!lL. (id, ,L ttni!

tHb relmquisl intuit of dower by Mrs. Dewsoo, had been tsken by a 
Justice ol tiie Peace, who was not in the Commission for Uueeo'*

so far were they from repudiating or feeli 
rivalry of niiud'with mind, that he 
Scotia could cheerfully give 
of Prince Edward IsUml, te

ling a dread of the noble 
•touhled not, lh- Tfor of Nora 

. to the ei-8. !iriu»r t.eneral 
to their ranks; hot in such ense, he (.Xlr.

He did eet apply the epithets 
honorable end learned membermber for CfiorfoHetown. He w. 
however new, that it waa very fortunate for that hen,ro.7 a. .1*. p .........

i very 
eeld,

accusa lion which
(Hon. Mr. Whelse) had been made within the raiwteary of 
the Assembly ; for, bad it been mnde elsewhere, he wneld (Mr. W.) 
have dragged hie befcre the tribunal. wbci# he wae oo often

XV.) feared that the cx-SJicitor’e practice would scarcely he euffi- 
tient to keep him out of the gutters from which Neva Scotian 
Printers were mid to have escaped, by seeking a refuge in Prince 
Xlvirl forint XVh*t had been said by him (Mr. Whe- 
lan) te jertify the fout aasertiona which had been thrown out in ihe 
debate alluded te by "ibe member for Charlottetown, ««-out indivi
duals coming from Nova Scotia to take refege here. Ilo (Mr. P.) 
had on more than eee occasion evinced the most nervous alarm at the 
incursions of the Neve Henlinna. .Are Neva Hernia as ee degenerate 
■ race, tltel the hoe. member a Sects a piuee horror at their intrn- 

l Or meat we believe (what is more likely lo be the truth) 
mdivideal» at Ibe lefoed Bar

(which could not well exist, without the feverJheat of monopoly) 
meeds to ho bretmht in compel time with the active la leele aed ee- 
q sire moots which the neighbouring Prov'mrr* can supply. It 
wonld be well, indeed, hr the member for Charlotletown, if he 
coeld prohibit, b? law,the immtgraiioe ef Nora Scotian* and other»
reL— I,,,..— J- —I .-A Isle — .i-1 ILImiJ. fxmii ||,n l.«—re -La.:.C 1wno nave oispiaceii me pouucai inenos ireni mo iimg-rnerisneu 
situa lions.—he and hie friend* would then, perhaps, stand e better

ee of enjoying thane ■
they hotioTed they had ae IneHeneble and inbern right 
been a member of Ihe lleese for rix yearn; aed deneg that period 
Mr. Palmer had bed freqoeet apparteuiliee lo try the validity of bie 
(Mr. Whelm’e) qnafifimiinn, bad he been deritoue of doing so, 
end bringing the nnnatioa ef alleged per jury ie ae bane. That alie

ned new, al ler^lh, been feMy disproved; aed he 
eeere Ie make any further allusion to it. With

paid fiw Ibe lend wee the etreegaet nnd 

ll»Mft.V.)WMMiUilt

tills to

Coenly, in which such r.linqsishurent was l.Asn, 
for. it conU not be legal, tor th. infoioislren of this ver» lee rood 
genlleman. Ire wnold dirrel his sllsnlion lo tire Act Ulh Gso lll. 
Cep. S, relating to the c-nvejsncre of rrel retst* ef married 
woman, by them made, ov la be made dering Iheir cevevteve, which 
en-vides, in Ihe ihinl erelion, ilial the reslieg eed esreeiinn of 
dre-il, h, such orerrred weinen, shell ha»e bee, echnowlodged ie 
Ihenrereore of Awr Jw.licn of ihe l*eere ef thle leleed.

The hoe. inemhev for ChorkMletowe hod well ergeed, lhal Ihe 
ooevevenee ef Ihe deed lo him (Mr. W.) by Mr. Dawson, did re, 
«■remote him (Mr. W.) e frreh-dd propreeSre. eccuvding I# Ihe 
Mine.log of the tirelire Uw, id Ihe eleere retting forth the qeehli- 
eelioe of eeedidelee, bre»res the ewete ee reevejed wee eet eren- 
ceodreted. inasreech e# the perches» money wee ret peid el Ihe 
lime lhe cowveyeere wee easeeled. Bel whol wee the foci I It 
wee, the, e reempt for Ihe perches» money was endorsed epee Ihe 
deed; end ellhos» it hed here shew», Ihel the paymewt wee by e 
Promissory Mole ef hie (Mr. We) ewe, lhal did eeteher lhe esse. 
Ilie Preewseory Note wee ee mech e specie» ef paper mere y, ee
rreewey Notes er Bank Peper. tile Nole of Heed wes ee 
I» e Trresery Note, which ie e premise te pey » ceil am see ef 
rnewey, wkheet epeeVyiegee whet ecereet. The ddforeece hm 

It eed » Tree eery Note wee, thet Ihe letter wee iereed ee the 
credit, eed the former re the .red* of ee ledkideel. It 

reeU eet here Imre erhiheed in proof of., rereo.hr. ore epre the 
leed. eey more ifo,» eey ether Net* ef Heed which he eifoht he* 
gkee er eehnowled* mrel ef eed re e peemiee foe Ihe pey meet ef e 
debt er ebli*»ii*e which he mt»l* her. comreewdee eey ether «#- 
reset. TrereeeipiweereMrirets.ideereihetiheyrethsrem.eey 
hed here petd—emettmed net ie whet epeeire* ewwre-ewd. » 
«•*• lhe hre ewmher't (Mr. Pelmer'e) owe wmde. Ire hevieg
peid far ihe leed wee the nreeemt eed beet ”

wURT

ie Ihe Bchedelt ef hw .eehlrwl 
r m Me,eh. 18W.

e tegwl qeetihe 
f h« eeellde».

;l-

ert ft*
.—___ _ ef UM leeeei

— qudhSeeifoe, i«. 1656, en h 
73 aciee ml fotlwU. That bn 
shewn by Uw Deed its-If. • 
transfer, on which he hod aln 
witue»eos hnd here celled for 
food waa not of vnlee eufficii 

.lion in tu owner, ifieevtdcuci 
ie the nia», rat hr r tend d I 
very feet which they had foe 
waa, however, put entirely h 
evidence of the v«*ry credible 
he (Mr. W.) him<elf liad *u< 
property. It had been coni 
nothing. But Mr. Dawson, 
been offered £30. and
refnae's. hia upset pr.ee hem< 
£6« in a certain .specie» of p 
that hi* had a»k-d bra (M . 
aftei wards cim»eiitrd tu uk«* 
him fur that *m«unt. Mr. J 
the land was wu th.—lie eti 
been wil ing tn give lur *t at i 
cause he did nut turn know « 
kind ur quantity of timber i 
that the land was like land i 
that 20, 30, or 40 acies ..f ii 
lh«t although he had nut km 
off it, lie had li««l a iniU cut 
cuuld not ruoMÙentiuusIr va 
•••d, theref.rre, would u«»t lm 
a Uniltcil, that part jf it w e 
very good h-rdwood liinhei 
giving lii-. evidence w a* •■» 1 
give £"!0 lur V e land : he 
private o pu'ilical prejudict 
rtlrj XX'.) wa* vrry wilting 
nb w** quite free from all ii 
fret hi* evidence. Still, ho 
cd, that he (Mr. H.) would 
W. i sent tu ibo devil, nr an 
tainly h^ve liee» much eurpi 
been tu a contrary eff « t. I 
and that of Mr. Dawson, hi 
incut entered into in |8M1, , 
exercise ev»ry right o|" ow 
wa* the opinion of all who i 
m«*mbcr ft.r Chatteltrtowa i 
lhal a<reement ever having 
and po*iti?e cvid-nce uf tin 
10 the cuiilraiy,—md lie In 
idnti* their evideure, by .x* 
nrudatced. To In* oh-ervA 
newpver, would ropL, tba 
■nd its exact n*tuie and pu 
deuce which could not fo 
one side, an agreement wl 
cancclfol, a» the copy of it 
mit likely to fo preserved a 
it had certainly trot appearr 
cessary to rummage Iris < 
selling forth an agreement 
letter, i-e shewn hy a valiii 
Mr. Mooney had sin led, th; 
ex«enl and qu-lity of L-e 
«iff-*led £50 ft.r it. Mr. 11 
150 kCM of Ian,I of ifo »
£90 ; but, l*«al had he be 
efihil«| have been worth n 
Fitxsimnmns was to the sa 
ij in hi inns had been put, \ 
from them an admission, th 
•£50,—but such questions 
that the land wa* of that 1 
for fur Charlottetown had 
■taure, in shewing that i| 
upon it. Th- member fur 
Ins eflorle and ingenuity ii 
goti'f qtialifieaih.il m Ilie y.

Tlkii wae not the question 
wa*. i ad fo ( .Xlr. Palmer', . 
character as a mcitlier ofih^ 
of perjury. Mill.nigh fo (XI 
Uhlwhrtd the vali.litt of hi* i 
not in tho lea«l lie nifecied h 
Sheriff** df»-il«, fo iicverthe 
for f.«r Fherlelteiowii. ... 
qealificiiiitm ft«v ih.« year 
ag iiu elected in IH5Î on n l 
was the oely qualiiir;iii,m th 
of the properly mi the I it hi, 
inalMeelitm f.«r |M5u. Ilui 
Jure the qu*lilir.-iti„n of th-it 
virtue of which fo qu ililfol i 
town hnd firqucttily fof.Me. 
XVIhI*»'*; qu ilifir-.iiimi, l.m 
nt liiel min.Hi,-,I h, him i 
delivered, that ihn agrremci 
equil*hle qu.«lifi,-.,li„i. *|
•worn lo by two of (lie 
Cole*), ilie Deed hcfuie 
him in fulfilment of tint i 
toby ifo two wiin<**««-* I 
dition» of the :ignN*melft h 
to by Mr. Dawsun. No 
an equitable title to the 
in I84ri, in virlee of an 
no eech equitable title, or n< 
when the .igritcmcnl wa* fu 
member fur Cforlutirtown I 
Ian] had no estate in the lai 
such were lhe fact, what d 
[Mr. XVhebtn] bud no c 
“ eqaiulde tiilc," which f 
no interest whatever in i|,e 
Charlottetown, enlreiicbiiig 

*" fo (Mr. XV'hcla

l

Was Mr. I l.m «mi ? No. 
oath, that fo [ Xlr. XVhclar 
m-Ml.ip over the land, froii 
1840. lie [Ur. Ifowsm.) 
cl*red epos o*th. inft-rlcm 
eell it, previous to 1850. 
ChailiUU'tiiwii, fociiunv hi 
unnuilioi iamd and highly qi 
a legal title. XVas Mi. U 
coeld not be ihe ease, foe 
”«y. M [Mr. WheLn had 
in, the Und; Mr. Oewei 
whet another per*» bed ■ 
neeeeeary to exnoee the ai 
and contemptible ehuffle, 
any iulelligeut mind; bet 
tenor of the speech delire 
which whs remarkable for 
Wish the C4*« fo took in I 

With respect lo the hon. 
iuf the position ie which 
mill*, e* regtided what 
Mr. XV.) would merely d 
before tlie Commiuve won 
ep* him. end ae ».»em«

mstissi.
(Mr. r.) hed foree ehle l 
etgoemetsrriih which he

were, he (Mr. W.) wee 
eg* the retie** of*.-
ie thoir imrertselii,. he i
».hissed, re he helwr! 

seyhistiiee, q.dddiog, Ie, 
enegeetljr «see-rod ie hi 
eet eWMr Be lieeere re ih

•( . T*
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Hew» te Ceesesir-
the Chair.


